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FREAK GAME LANDS RIGHT

Omit Bnatchei a. Carlo from th. Timt-Tri- d

Apcstloi.

FIELDING! OF THE VISITORS VERY WEIRD

Jimmy Itynti Shakes Up
if Pitchers, lint

Stem tin-- Tide
IHuiiilL'm,

His
Cit n't

of

Omaha finally won nguln, but whether
it was base ball or pussy In a corner thatwag going on at Vinton street park yester-
day afternoon was dllllcult for the specta-
tors to determine. Just four times did
tho visitors shift pitchers und each tlmu
tho outllold went throUKh a process of al-
teration that kept tho scorers busy trying
to keep track of nil tho moves. Hut when
It was all over the scoro rt.nd 0 to 7 in
fuvor of tho loculs, so nil olso was for-
given and forgotten. Kor the victory waa
not tho only thing to gladden tho support-
ers of tho homo team. An absolutely error-les- s

game by their favorites was exhib-
ited for tho first time in many blue moons
und this fact nlone sent tho lurge crowd
Into an ecstasy of Joy.

Never was there a moro demonstrative-

42

bunch of farm. Ti St, Paul 22- - . ..v.v w i..vuvi ,j. t ,titlmhflpu n,1 1...i....t.... , ,.
game to the end much was doing lo glvo
them cause for vocal, pedal and manual
nxubcranco. In tho llrst place, Harry
"Welch, a well knowu Omaha lad, was In
tho box for the St. Iaul nlno. Ho hud
Just been taken on aud his presence carried
oil tho sympathy at llrst niuiliist the
Omahas, Everybody knew him, not only i struck out nineteen men. Score:
us on uraana resilient, mil also ns a
pitcher for the Originals nnd the Crelghtcn
college team.

Wrloh .Starts Nicely.
When Harry started things off by strik-

ing out three mon, Fleming, Stowart and
McAndrcwB, in tho first two Innings and
not allowing a hit or a run, this senti-
ment was holghtcnod to n boisterous do- -
Broo, especially slnco thu visitors went to
Herman for two singles and u threc-bagg-

in tho very first inning, ncorlng two runs.
Hut in tho third everything changed

nnd chaos ensued for a tlmo. Thu visitors
vero shut out and Omaha camo to bat.
Fleming went out on n grounder to Cogan.
Toman singled. Cloning duplicated it. Then
Letcher took first on an error of Cogau's
and Toman Bcorcd. Catcher Wilson com-
plicated matters still further by making
an orror In trying to cntch Letcher at sec-

ond and Qonlns scored on this, Letcher
making third. That gav Manager Kyan
tho sore heart and ho came ripping In
from left field and pulled Welch out of tho
box, when errors had caused nil tho
trouble And what a hissing he gott
From then on for two Innings there was
n continual cry for Welch and whon Ilynn
camo to bnt ho was hissed all tho way
around tho bags.

Hut Harry was out of It nnd Hyan
pulled Lippert in from right field to pitch,
Chech going out In that garden from tho
bench. Stowart was standing at tha bat.
Ho already had two balls from Welch and
Lippert gavo him tho other two without
delay. That was tho beginning of two
minutes of tho worst pitching ever done
here. MoAndrows followed with a hit.
Then Calhoun took his base on balls.
Three men on bases and still Lippert was
unablo to seo tho plato. Ho gavo Oondlng
bis baso, forcing Stewart In for a tally.

lljnil StlllKS Himself.
Then was Ityan heap wroth. Ho

took Lippert out to hlt.pwn-lrf4-C- el'l posi
tion "aud bolted him down, vowing tnnt tne
stage struck ono Bhould never get in tho
Ditcher's box again for blm. Then, for
want of anything else, ho himself assumed
tho twirling net and tho Inning was finished
up with a doublo play. Hut meanwhile
Catcher Wilson had rebelled against going
against so many different styles of pitch
Ing all In one gamo and ho quit, being a
little soro anyway because Welch was not
left In. Holmes took tho place behind tho
bat.

So Ilyan continued to pitch till tho
sixth, when ho called Choch In from right
nnd went back to his fielding Job, send
ing Lippert to right. Soon after camo
change in tho Omaha pitching force. Tho
visitors had batted nine hits oft Herman

. In six innings, bo Coons was put In to
Btnrt tho seventh. Ho finished tho game,
nllowlng four moro hits. The Omahas
only secured eight, still they won. Errors
did It, also baBes on balls, etc. Hyan was
tho only pitcher who did not give n slnglo
base. Tomorrow Is tho last game between
these two teams hore this time. Scoro;

OMAHA.

Fleming. If 0

Tomnn, sn 4 2
enlns, j 1

Letcher, rf 5 2

Stewart, 1 1
MoAndrcws, I 1

Cnlhoun, lb 2 1
Gondtng, c 3 0

Herman, 2 1

Coons, 1 0

Totals

T.lnnnrt. If. n

ST.
0

PAUL.

3
Dlllard. cf
Ilyan, ir. o

Hraln, 3b
Holly, vf
Cogan, 2b 5

Lntlmer, 4

Wilson, c '.

. Welch, J
Holmes, c
Chech, rf, 3

T.ilnlv 36

on

Stuff

An. H. O. A. V

cf
2b

3b

p
p

rf.
j

p

p
J

p

0

0

H.

..30

AO. It.

lb

i.t.

0
1
1

II.
1

o
I
3
o
I
1

10
G

0
0

8 2a 13

7 13 24

A.
0
0
1
2
3
4
1
0
0
o
I

Ii
nii.wl nut ut the nlnte in the

fifth because of intcrfcrcnco by Hyan with
Calhoun at llrst baso.
Omaha
gt Paul 3 0 0 0 0 .1 0 1 07

Karned runs: St. Paul. 4, Three-bas- e

llnllv TWO-UIS- lllin; i.""-"-'- i

Vvolch. Lippert, Latimer, Chech, ucr'llco
Fleming dentus, Stewart. Dlllard.

Stolen bases: Toman, Letcher. Hrnln.
- nn, bin nlav: Cogan to Holly to Latimer.

Unscs balls

s

; Oft Herman, 3; ore uoons, i

TONIC FOll

i !t,?n Welch. 2; off Latimer, 3; oft Chech, 1.
ty tdt.hed ball. Hy Herman, 1; ty

v in-- ii, j mi-u- outi uy Herman, 5; uy
"ns, 1; by Welch. 3, by Kyan, 1; by

Chech. 1. Passed ball- Uy Wilson, 1. Time;
1:15. Umpire: Curruthcrs.

Kniinn City lilts Hunt.
KANSAS C1TV, July nsas City hit

the ball hnrd today and won the game
handily. The visitors played a ragged
game. Attendance, 7v0. Score:

rut.E.
Kansas City.. 2 1 3 I 1 0 0 0 --ll 15 1

Colo. Springs .0 ooiouioo2 s
Butteries: Kansas City. Kwlng nnd Mes-fil- l;

Colorado Springs, 1'arvln, McNccloy
and Donahue.

lie Mulnr Loses In Mntli.
DKS MOINKH, July 13.-- Dcs Moines lost

the game. In the ninth Inning utter taking
the lead In tho clRhth. Attendance, l.oo.
Score:

K.It.K.
Minneapolis ...0 1 2 0 1 0 0 0 3--7 10 0
Den Moines.... 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 4 05 5 2

flatteries: Minneapolis, Whltrldgo and
McConnell; Jjes Moines, Ola-l- and Kid-no-

St. .lot- - Wlin li l.uol.--' "It.
ST. JOSllPll, July 13.-I- nver led In the

scoro up to the last half of tho ninth In-

ning, when Uooln. for St. Joseph, by a
lucky hit brought In two men. Score:

lt.H.K.
St. Joseph 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 2 3--0 13 2
Denver 0 1 1 0 0 3 0 0 0--5 12 2

Uatterles: Denver, Hutler. Schmidt and
Jim Sullivan; St. Joseph, Maupln and
Doaln.

WuitlTII I.eilKIK StHlllllllK.
Won.

Kansas City
St. Joseph 35
Omaha 31
Minneapolis 33

Inos
Colorado Springs
Denver

..27

..2.1

..23

Men Win.

LISt.

23 .510

.492

.435

.111!

.372

Tim Carpenter Paper company and oung
Men's Christian soclutlon bnse ball teams
played n game of ball which was u walk-
away for the former. Tho feature of the
lrnmo wnn tho nttclilnir of Leonard, who

Carpenters 4 3 1 0 2 1 0 4 -1G

1. M. (J. A U W U - 1 1 " l v--
Hnttcrles: Carpenter Paper company.

Leonard and Diamond. Y. M t A., Alger-
non, Davidson, Oordy and Knrr.

NEW TO CHICAGO NATIONALS

TriilllfiK Orpluum llxiit'rli-nc- r Xnvi-- 1

PleiiMiirc Do'Iiik Tiling" (

CHICAGO, July 13.-- The local Nationals
defeated Hoston today by a llerce batting
rally In thu sixth Inning, seven singles a
gift and u (ioublu scoring seven runs. Only
two other hits were mnde off Willis, one In
tho third und nnn In the rlulltll. Hoston's
runs wero mostly nil helped along by Chi
cago a errors. Atlcnuaucu, l.sw. scoro:

CHICAGO. I UOSTON.
H.II.O.A.K. H ll.O.A.i:

Hart.ifl, If.
Giucn, cf..
itxter, 2ti.

Chnnce, rf.
vahue. In..

Hnymer. 3b
M'C'm'k, 0
Kllnz, c 1

llUKhe. P..- - 1

Chlcnun.
Two-bas- u Chance, Murpliy,

Demont
HjKhcH.

utupiro; uuy.

2

2

0
0
0
0

ORInKlr.
0 :t 0 0 If.. 1

1 3 2 0 Ilrmont 2b.. 0
1 2 0 0 Crollu. rf... 1

S 2 Lowp, 3b 2

0 ') 2 1 Ionc, 1

2 14 1 0
3 7 0 lb... 0

113 0 W1I1U, p 0
.. 0

Tolnla 7 10 27 11 1
I Totals

Hatted for Willis In tho ninth.
Clilpnun 0 0 0 0 0 7 0 0 7

lioston 3 o o u u - u i v

Left hnses: 5:
hits; Stolon

tuiiti'M! Mnrispl. (Chance. Doublo tilay
Long Moran. Struck out: Hy
l million. . nv l im. l. irsi uhso on oaus
Off 3: off Time: 1:50,

u

rs
c.

Ciiriii')' Saves Ilrnoklyn.

10

10 24 13

on 5.

w
2.

CINCINNATI. Julv the In
dianapolis pitcher, was the rubber for
tha locul Nationals today and made n good
Rhowlng. Krrors gavo the Hrooklyns most
of their runs. McJnmea hit In
the tlfth Inning, after tnroe men nau scoreu
and two were on tho bases und none were
out, was put In. He hit tho first
tnun .im. MlHnir thn htispft. and then retired
tlje next thrcu batsmen aiiowtncM
run in srorn. Crawford's home run tl .d
the scoro thu clgntn una uunicn noma
run won It the ninth. Attendance, j,wu,
Scoro: '

lirtOOlCLYN. , CINCINNATI,

Kelly, lb 2
Keelcr, rf... 1

glicckiird,
D.Hy, 2b 2
Dahlen, us...
McCrecry, cfO
Mcuulre, a..
Gutlnii, 3b....
McJumes, p..
Carsoy, p....

I'lipiT

Proud lloKton.

Murphy.

0 2

KlttredKf.
O.Moran,

Hamilton

Hoston.

Willis,

lrcely.

Cursoy

without

n.u.o.A.n.1 n.H.o.A.n,

0 "1

Dohho, cf....
If...
lb..

Ol'eltz, 3b.
OFov, 2b....

Cluene. p,..

Totnl 2iU 1 TotnU.
Hatted for Quese In tho ninth.

P.C.
.CIS

Hrooklyn 0 0 0

runs: Urooklyn. Cincinnati,
hits; Sheckurd, Daly (2), Dah- -

len, Crawford, Magoon. Home runs: Craw
ford, DSUllcu. muien uases: ueeniey, iyiej,
StKcknrd, Double Pelti.
Klrat baso balls: Off durse, off

off Hit by
ball: Struck out: Uy Quese,
by McJames, by Passed ball:

Time: 2:10. Umpire: Nash.
Phllnili'IlililiiN Kh- - llcnt.

1'ITTSUUHO, July Pittsburg Na-

tionals hit Orth opportune times and
won with ense. Clark objected

rather vehemently and
him ulong. Huns was put out of

thu gamo and Carr third. After
tho gnme tho surrounded but

wus done. Attendance, 7,100.

Score:
rjTTsnuna. rniLADi:u'iiiA.

K.H.ll. A.l. ll.il.u.
Davis, rf.... 114
Clarke, If.... 0 1 3

cf 0 4

lb 1 11!
Wnunpr. 3b.. 12
Carr. .. 0 0 0
Illtchey, zu.. u ;
Kly. 1,1
'.Immer, c... 12

p... 0 I 0

23

29
20

35
S5
37

or

cf.... 1

to to

on

In
in

If.

0 1

OllurUy. 0
0 Ilecltlcy, 1

0 Crawford, rf 3
1 ! 1

0 llergen, c.
0
0 'llnborcr

13

3.3

Cincinnati
Karned

Two-bns- o

ptays: Ueckloy.

Carsey, pitched
Carsey.

Carsoy,
Ucrgen.

13,-- Tho

de-

cision Wngnor
helped

placed
crowd Lmslle,

damage

Heu'mont.
llranfl'd.

Clitibro,

Thoman. cf..
OWolv'ton,

nick,
De'hanty,
M'l'arland.
iJarklltKCb,
Jtnnlnns,
Hallmnn, 2b.
Cron,
Orth,

.r.39

was

11

27 11

4 0 3 0 1 -9
w j. a

7: 3.

on 1;
0; 2.

t;
1; 4.

to

at
to u

on

no

l ,,..

0

i
1

..

0 0 1

0 3b 0
0 rf
'1 0 If. 0
1 0
b 1

0
ti 1

1

0

0
lb l

1

a 0
p 0

1

2 3
1 1

1 2
2 1

2 1

2 .1

0
0 2
0 b

6 1

i'

s

9

0

0

0 0

0

fl

0
0

0 2
0 1

2
2 3

8 3 4

a i u o u u u

c
c

Totals 5 8 27 14 2 Totals 3 3 24 JO

Pittsburg 2 0 0 2 0 0 1 0 --5

Philadelphia 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 1 0--3

Earned run: Pittsburg. Two-bas- e lilts:
Illy Delahanty. Three-bas- e hit: Urans-ilol- d

Stolen banes: Davis, Wagner (2).
Double nlay: Hitchey to Kly to Hranslleld.
Klrst base on balls: Oft Cheshro, 4; off
Orth. 3 Struck out: lly Chcsbro 2; by
Orth, 3. Time: 1:10. Umpire: Kmslle.

Nimv YorUs Tiitl to Field.
ST. LOUIS, July 13.-- W. D. Mills, tho

qohencctudy wonder, mnde his debut In

fast compniiy on the slab for New York's
Nationals. Ho was hammered hard, but
not until rank support hail unnerved him.
Tho feature was the home run drives of
Davis, Wallace nnd Murphy, each a clean

00 a!Speaking of cleanliness

and the purifying pro

cess in the brewing

the Btafz original method

of clarifying their brews

has never been equalled.

Every brew is treated

with uniform cars and the

result is always the same

-- bser perfection.

BliATZ MAIaT-VIVIN- IS

WEAK MiRVIiS Aiu
DruggUts or Direct.

Maroon,

VVL. IILATZ BREWING CO., MILWAUKEE

Street Telephone lOSl
Otmthn nrnch-M- 12 Uotifilasfl000000
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smash where tho ball could not bo reached.
Attendance, 12,0u0. Score.

ST. LOUIH. new Tonic.
lltirkrtt, If . 1

Donoftn. rf. 0
Hchrlver, tb. 0
I'nrMcn, it'.. 1

Wallace, ft . 1

Krugcr, lb. , 2
Ilyan, c 0
Nl.holi, cf..O
Murphy, p... 1

Totals....

York
Hoston

14,

H.1I.O A.B.
Vltnlt'n, cfO

ibch, ir.,o

Ol'nvl. 112
0IIIfk.rn.in, lbO

Strung,
Olluelow,
OHowerm'n, coolMill, c.

Totals
St. Louis
New York 0--2

I'arned runs: St. I.ouls, 6; New York,
Two-bas- e hits: Mills, Wallace. Three-bas- e

hits: Donovan. Kruger. Homo runs: Wal
lace, Murphy, Davis. Hit by ball: Hy
Mills, Loft on bases: St. 4; New

ork. rirst bas on bulls; Off Mills,
SucrllU'c hit. Schrlver. Passed Mill; War
ner, struck out: Hy Murpliy, uy Mills,

Stoluu bases: Ilurkett (2), (1).
Time: 1:37. Umpire: O'Duy.

.Viltliillll'l l.rnKUr Munition.

rittsburg ...
St. Louis

ndeltih
llrooklvn
New ..

Cincinnati
Chicago

AMERICAN NEIGHBORS' GAME

MUm niikt'f Unit" IIiIimiko
finnu-- Welt

Winning.

CIIIPAno. Julv Milwaukee Amer
icans hard fought contest bunch-
ing sixth, eighth ninth Inn-Ing- s.

Sparks invincible except
sixth, when three errors gavo

locals their only Attendance.
4,500. Scoro:

rtlLWAUKnC. CHICAGO,

Olll.crt. 0
Iiilini.iii, o

Andernon, 1

Donululn, lb
... 2

o
Odfr.
Connor, 0

Hrarlts,

2
o
1

4
4

a 4

1

V.

Warner,

Louis,

Puddeu

u
0

c 1

o o
1 1

0 0 1 J 1

: i, u o f l i
0 10 1 rf

3 2 ..
2 1 I 0 J 2 0
2 0 S 5h 0 0 l 0

I 1 0 2 2
0 0 0 1

2 0 p 0 1 1 1 0
1 0

10 77 1C 0,
I .... 5 H 9 2

0 1 0 4 O 0 --8
0 0 0 0 1 0 0

2.

1.
2. 1.

a;

...
' l a

...

..

Lost.

it Worth

Conroy,

.MS

.537

.471

.110

.318

One Hull

won a by
hits and

was tt.o
hits und two

the runs.

,

2b...

If
0

rriei. so

c...
0

3

SJ

0 0
o

0 0 0 10
10

0 0
0

&

2
1

1

0

3
0

11.0 H.HOA.l'
2 2
0 1

3 1
1

3 2
fl 3
1 0

4

0 0

2
1 3
0 2
1

0
0
2

ii

1

6 t l 1

40

37
37
32

2$
23

2fi

31
32
2S
33

43

In

13

In
in

rf,

cf

It

11

0'Hoy, cf 0
0 .... 0
0 Mrrtet, 2b... 0
OInlxIl, 1W....0
0 M'I'TI'nJ, I
1 SMucnrt, s .

0 llurke, 3b.... 1

0 Sullivan, c. 0
O.llnneyi p... 0

.o;

the

p.,,.

.573

A.H.
1 .) 1

2 0
0 2
0
1 .'
2
1 I
0 6
0 2

Totnli 27 2 7 5

Milwaukee 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 1- -3
Chicago o o o o o i o u o- --

Lcft on bases: Chicago, S; Milwaukee. 12.
Two-bis- c hits: Anderson (2). Conroy
Hacrlllce hits: Hoy, Krlel (3). Stolen bnsts:
Hurke (3), Connor, Anderson, ciulcr. Douuio
play: Harvey to Isbell. Struck out: Hy
Harvey, 3J by Sparks, 2. First bace nn
balls: Off Harvey. 2; off Sparks. Time
of game: 1:55. Umpire: Cnutllllou.

Ilutli lliul, t'lr clnnd Worst.
DETHOIT. July 13. As nn exhibition of

poor ball playing and umpire-buttin- to-

day's American league gamo was tho b?st
of the Ecuson. While some of Haskell's de
cisions were bad, the players or both teams
abused blm far moro than his work war- -

Hoth Holmes anil dowi were
benched, Manager McAIeer went Into the
box tho eighth and the gamo was i mere
farce afterwards, uiovoianu's live runs in
tho llrst wero the result of yellow ileldlni;
behind Miller. Attendance, 3,300. Score:

DETHOIT. I CLUVELANU.

Cney. 3b....
Holmes, rr..
M'Al'ster, rf
llarrett. cf..
Olenson, 2b..
Elbtrfelil,
Nance, If....
CrocUHt, lb. 0
HupIow, c...
Miller, p....o

a

id

0

0

It.H.O.A

0
0

0
3D.

13
12 0

2

iik

H.1I.O. A.U.' It.lI.O.A.C

Totals 15 27 10 8.

10

If
12

r

11 11 ll 27 It

3.

17

rf

3 1 ricknrlng, cf 2 2 C 0 1

1 Yrager, rf... 1 2 1 0
0 OO'Itrltn. If... 1 1 .1 1

2 0 llock. 2b 2 1 3 4 0
2 1 2 2 11

Ollraill'y, 0 0 3
0 2 Wood, c 1 3 2 1 0
0 2 Phltbrck, m. 1 1 8 1

1 WeyhlnK, p. 0 1

1 0 Howling, p.. 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0

1 Totals 12 10 21 IS 3

Detroit 00023366 -1-3
Cleveland 5 0 0 0 2- -1

l! oft McAIeer, 2; off Hradley, 4. Two-bas- e

hiim. I'lekerlinr. Glcnson. Nance. Three- -
base hits: O'Hrlcn, Cro:kott. Sncrlilce hits;
Yeagcr, snienccK, tJ linen, oioien liases:
Pickering, O'Hrlen, LaChance. Nance, Heck,
i.'n,..rfrlrl. Klrst base on balls: Off Mlllur,
3: off Weyhlng, 3; oft McAIeer, 3. Hit by
n tched ball: uicason, nueiow,
tAilter. Klrst baso on ertors: Detroit

2: Cleveland, 4. Left on bases: Detroit, Jl:
Cleveland, 5. Struck out: By Miller, 8.
nnnnln nl.Tv; Klhcrfold to Crockett. Wild
nltches: McAIeer. 3: Jlrudloy. 1. Tlm ot
game: 2:20. Umpire: liskell.

Too Muddy for stub fellows.
PHILADELPHIA, July 13. Tho

American team proved the better mud- -
tnrlfn Irtrlnv nnd wnn frnm Hoston bV ROOU

hlttini: and excellent Melding, nam fell
in in tho tlmn fnr heirlniilnir the iramc atlU,

starting again later on, put a stop the
iirnccedlm:s the seventh Inning. At
tendance, 2,236. Score:

l'HILADLlWHIA.

Fultz, cf 10
Davis, lb.... 14

Cross, 3b 0
:u....

Scybolil, rf..
Mclntyre, If. 0
Smith,
Dolan, !....
1'ruser, p....

Mcilfldf.

Tntals It

Won.

30

29

39

Jont,

0

3 Total!

anted.
In

0
0

IVChnnce. lb 0
2 3b.pl 0

0
0 0 0 0

0 0
McAfr.

0 0 2 3

urauiey,

local

to
in

DOSTON.
U.II.O.A.n.i U.H.O.A.E.

0 Dowd, If 1
0 Htnhl. cf 0

Collin', 3b... 0

UKrceman, lbO
OlllcmplilU, rfO

Parent, ... 0

Kerrls, 2b.... 0
Schreck, c... 0
Mitchell, p..
Morrlaaey, pO

1

2

0

0

Totals 1 6'ia u
One out when game was called.

.535

Philadelphia 1 4 0 0 1 0 0--0
Hoston 0 0 0 0 0 1 0- -1

ttnrnnil mux! I'hllmlclnhhi. 1: Hoston.
Tn'n.hnun hit: Davis. Htnhl. Schreck
Stolen bate: Dolan. Doublo plays: Dolan
to LaJolo to Davis. Parent to Ferris to
I'rwmnn. Firm h.'isn nn balls: Off Kr.iser,
l; ort Mitchell, 1: oft Morrlssey, 2. Hit by
tillrbcl bull: jllllll. Smith. StlUCk llUtt
Hy Krascr, 1; by Morrlssey, 1. Wild
pitches: Mitchell, Morrlssey. Time ot
gume: 1:35. Uniplro: Connolly.

American l.eanue StuiulliiK.
Won. Iost. P.C.

Boston 40 22 .&I8
Chicago 44 23 .till
Hultlmoro 33 2d .Eu9

Detroit 37 31 .54b
Washington 27 30 .472
Philadelphia 2i 37 .410
Cleveland 25 41 .3.7
Milwaukee 23 15 . 33b

NEFF'S PITCHING THE WINNER

Tcniu Victorious
In n Clone (iiime lit Atlilctio

Assnelntloii Orniuids.
Tho gamo of baso ball at tho grounds of

tho Omaha Amateur Athletic association
Saturday afternoon between the

club nnd tho club of the asso-
ciation was witnessed by a Inrgo number
of the members of the association and their
gucstB from tho porches of tho new

The gamo was well worth a trip to the
grounds. After the third Inning It was con- -
ceueu tnnt tne emu
would win, but the manner In which the
association held down the runs wns ad
mirable. Neff, tho pitcher for tho vic-
torious club, did effective service, while a
catch by Mengedoht in tho eighth Inning,
In whlclt ho retired itoagianu, wns re-
markably well executed after a hit hud
been conceded. Scoro:

H.Jt.Ii.
0 0 2 0 0 2 0 0 -- 4 7 2

Association ...0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0--1 4 4

Uatterles; Neff,
Cue; Association, Crclghton, Crawford,
liases on balls: Off Crelghton, 4; off Neff,
1. Struck out: Hy Crelghton, 3; by Neff,
12. Hit by pitched ball: Hy Crclchton, 1.

Time: 2:30.

FAIL TO STOP SUNDAY BALL

Fort DimIkc Pastors Alli'Kc (inines In
terfere vlth Church

Services,

PORT DODGE. In.. July
Telegram.) A movement conducted by the
pastors and some of the business men here
to stop the ball game scheduled for Sunday
afternoon between Fort Dodge and Waseca
raueu nere tonight.

A petition wns (lied this afternoon by at-
torneys representing the West Kort Dodge
Methodist church nnd Swedish Mission
church asking that a temporary Injunction
ue granien prontmung aunany s g.amo ami
that a henrtng to make the Injunction per-
manent be held later. Attorneys for tho
Port Dodge club tiled a motion for a con
tinuance on the ground of Insutllclent
notice, Judge Kenyon sustained the mo-
tion and the hearing was sot for Wednes-
day morning.

If Sunday games should be prohibited It
would mean the abolition of bnse ball here,
as tho management depends upon receipts
at Sunday games for its revenue.

llrol.en How the AVliiner.
RROKEN BOW, Neb.. July
Tho best gamo of base nail played In

central Nebraska this season whs played
hero this afternoon between Broken Bow
and Brewster. The thermometer registered
V) lu the shade, but It had 00 effect upon

MAP MALADIES MASTERED
I made up my mind, soon alter graduating

from college, that no one man was great
enough to master th entire Held of medi-
cine and surgery. Many physicians havo
tried to do tills, but they have mot with
results usually disappointing to themselves
nnd often dlxastro.is to their patients. For
mis reuson I determined enny in my pro-
fessional career to confine my prnctlco
strictly to a single line of diseases and to
originating nnd perfecting cures for them.
1 therefore treat only what 1 am absolutely
certain I" can positively cure to stay cured-- VAHICOCKLK, STIUCTL'HIC. CONTA-
GIOUS II LOO D POISON, NKIIVO-SKN-t'A- L

DKHIL1TY. llPPTfUK, KIDNEY
and UHINAHY DISDASKs! nnd all relle.t
complications and associate deascs ami
weaknesses of men. To these maladies nlono
the best years of my life have been iar-nest- ly

devoted and on them all my faculties
are concentrated. Our consultation and on- -
crating ro. ms are thoroughly equipped withevery sclentlilc apparatus, Instrument nnd
dwlce essential to the most modern methods
of practice nnd our references, both pro-
fessional nnd financial, arc among the best
citizens of this who have been
cured by us nnd mado happy. I wantevery ullllcted man to freely nnd fully in-
vestigate our treatment. Knch case Is
treated separately, sell ntlllrnlly, closely
watching It and carefully following itssymptoms with remedies varied through
every stngo. The diseases that constitutemy specialty nro more fully commented on
below und are well worthy the careful per-hih- jI

of all men In need of medical

Varicocele
Whatever may be the cause of Varicocele,

its Injurious effect - well known. It de-
presses the mind, weakens the body, racks
the nervous sjstem and ultimately leads to
u complete loss of sexual power. If you
nr a victim of this dire disease come to our
olllco and let mo explain my procuss oftrcitlng it. You will then not wonder why
1 have positively cured hundreds of cases
of Varicocele during the past twelve
months. Under my treatment the patient
Improves from the very beginning. Allpain Instantly ceases. Soreness and swell-
ing quickly subside The pools of stagnant
blood nre forced from the dilated veins,
wniun miMuiy ii,iuil' inrir normal Mze,strength and soundness. All Indications nf

do
men

them

with never

'"""ii
rrn'nn.

disease Klicss Vanish mmnlntnlv mnnv ,,r vn nn m,.i..In their stead enmo result of your former folly. Your manhoodand pleasure of health Is will soon bo lostand restored manhood. yourself. Them nn

Stricture
It matters how long hnvo It or It vmi

from Stricture now different your whole future

1308 and
Leading .Men

by letter p. tn.

players. Hoth clubs felt confident of
Hrokcn How won, 5 to 4.

Hroken How 3 1 0 0 0 0 0 15
0 0 0 0 2 0 2 0--4

Uatterles: Hroken How. Ilasln nnd Car- -
rothers; Urewstcr, Harris nnd McCarty.

Southern l.eiinne.
Tenn., July 13,-S-

It. H. 13.

Memphis 0 0300110 --C 7 0
.1 1100001 01 S 2

Uatterles: Memphis. Kerns nnd Arm
strong; Chattanooga, Uruner nnd Hoth.

SULMA. Ala., July 13,-S-

R. H. E.
Llttlo Rock .0 0 0 1 4 2 0 0 07 111 3
Selma 0 02000200 4 0 1

Hnttcrles: Little Rock. Hlackhurn and
Hutton; Selma, Hnkcr Harlow.

BIRMINGHAM, Ala., July 13.-S-

R. II. E.
Hlrmlnirhnm . 0 0 0 0 1 1 4 0 2- -S 11 :t

New Orleans .ouuoiua. ii in 4

Uatterles: Birmingham, Hrandt nnd Cul-
ver; New Orleans, Procem Wcstlake.

NASHVILLE, Tenn., July 13.-S-

II. E.
Nashville ....0 0 1 4 i 10 0 2 '--10 IS B

Shreveport ..00304331 v 1 n iv
Batteries: Nashville. Sanders

Shreveport, Kccfe, "Weaver und
Mcuulre.

Benedict Detents Grcslinm.
BENEDICT, Neb., July

Benedict defeated Gresham on home
grounds yesterday afternoon. Tho visitors
could Ahlln, whllo Claypool waa
touched up quite rcgulurly. Scoro:

Benedict 1 0 2 1 0 0 0 3 --7' 11

Orcshum 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 0- -3 1

Batteries: Benedict, and Donne;
Greshurn, Claypool and Dunbler. Struck
out: By Ahlln, Claypool, 7. Umpire:
Douglas.

Orccnwonil Ilefciit Mend.
MEAD, Neb.. July

and Greenwood played here
Greenwood winning, 13 to S. Score:
Greenwood 1 1 0 3 4 3 0 0

Mead 1 0 0 1 2 1 0 1 2- -h

Batteries: Hall and Flnley;
Mend. Courtier and Murray. Umpire:
Klndlcy.

Western Assoolntlon.
At Toledo-Tole- do, 11; Marlon, 2.

At Marlon-Dayt- on, 2, Marlon, 0.

At Wayne tort Wayne, 5; Colum- -

At WhcolinK-Gra- nd Rapids, 3; Wheeling,
1.

Tlirec-- I Lcnuue.
At Decatur Decatur, 4; 2.

At Rockford-Rockfo- rd, IS; Rock

'At Cedar Rnplds-Cc- dar Rapids, 3; Davcn-pur- t,

1.

Table mid Kitchen
practical Suoatlons About Food and

the Preparations of It.

Dally .11 en ns.
MONDAY.

BREAKFAST.
Fruit.

reronl Crenm.
Frizzled Dried Beef with Eggs.

Broiled New Potatoes In Cream.
Rolls. Coffee.

LUNCH.
Potato Chowder.

Grilled Tomatoes. ...Jlsp Bacon.
Fruit. Wafers.

Tea.
DINNER.

Sorrel Scup.
Mutton Pilau. MuMicd Potatoes.

Spinach. Dressed Cucumbers.
Cherry Pie. Coffee.

BREAKFAST.
Fruit.

Toasted Wheat Biscuit. Cream.
Broiled Fish. Creamed Potatoes.

MUfll,,S- - LOff0,
LUNCH.

Fricasseed Tripe.
Tomato nnd Onion Scnllnp.

prlt Soft OIngerbrcad.
Tea.

DINNER.
Stewed Chicken with Tomatoes,

nice Croquettes. ",ol'lc" Sauce.
String Bean Salad.

Plneapplo Charlotte. Coffee.

WEDNESDAY.
BREAKFAST.

Fruit.
Molded Corcal. Cream.

Shcrrled Eggs- Bacon.
German Fried Potatoes.
Toast, Coffee.

LUNCH.
Minced Chicken on Toast.
Hashed Hrown Potatoes.

Unul SMce'enllf(ec
DINNER.

Toninto Soup.
Rolled Breast of Veal. Bruised,

Browned New Potatoes,

Berry Puddlmr.
Coffee.

SEASONABLE

rnl In ir nnd SnothliiB
Minuter of .MiiUIiim;,

So keen Is tho sensation and so Inexor

able tho demand when Is thirsty that
there Is an pervading and weii-flenn- e

fooling throughout the digestive system
Ecnerally. In almost every language we

MASTER SPECIALIST.
not treat alt diseases, but euro all treat.

only, and cure them to stay cured.
t0m lmvo disappointed you. Our treatment miseryur yon jusr as certniniv as von romn iicnicuolllce for treatment. I not It t't I ""ns fnmlilnr with
by dilating or cutting. My treatment "ro with the very daylight.
Is new, entirely original me and per-- by us, you will

ilmln".
again

rectly painless, it completely dissolves the
Permanently removes every

obstruction from the urinary passage. It
?.wil,"J .cv,!.7 "nt""'1"""1 discharge, nllays alllnllammation, reduces the nostate gland
derr ' " ami neais inc uiauand kliini-- i, ii, , . for
uested. Itii'i,.np..n -- ....! ....' nmi what nature Intended
restores health and soundness everv nnrt halo, hearty, happy man, with phyHcul

tne body affected by tho disease. mental and sexual power
Nervo-Sexu- u) Debility

anil wea Men.
the pride, tho

power tho perfect falling nnd unless you
.do something for
tlmo to lose, lmpotency, like nil
diseases, Is never on standstill. WithIt can mnka nn nimnrnnilip l.'l,i,.,r

you suffered you must mnlttr will mimtor
nor many doc-- i und 1111 with

13th 14th Neb.
Business this

10 p.m.

the
Scoro:

MEMPHIS,

Chattanooga

nnu

and

nnd

tho

llnd

Ahlln

13; by

yesterduy.
1- -13

Greenwood,

Evnnsvlllo,
Island,

TUESDAY.

Salt

Strawberry

Asparagus.
Cream.

IleveniKos

compieic

sexual

11 n it

ono

I I

our

r w

theyou
not

find the word thirst used to express exces-
sive or an absorbing deslro for
something aimed at, thirst for wealth,
power, kowledgo or fame. When weary or
cold, exhausted or warm, we prclcr drink-
ing to eating, ns Instinct has taught us that
wo feel tho effect instantaneously, as what-
ever Is drunk Is absorbed with extremo
fnclllty by tho animal economy and the ro-ll- cf

It affords Is prompt nnd satisfying until
tho solid foods which may be partaken of
later will produce n more lasting feeling ot
satisfaction.

Acid Drinks fnr Hot Wcntlicr.
Whllo wator is the only drink which

rcully quenches thirst, and most other bev
erages merely palliatives, there Is no
doubt that tho acids of fruit Juices allay
thirst and In hot weather cool tho blood
and supply a natural tonic ot which tho
system Is greatly in need.

lcs wator nnd loo drinks are not in-

jurious when taken lu Bmali quantities and
ripped slowly. Ico water, In fact, acts as a
stimulant to thu digestive functions, Its
sqlvont principles eliminating from the

organs all Indigestible substances,
this being of very considerable Importance
In hot wcathor whon so much fermentablo
food Is consumed. Water Is rapidly

and eliminated by and from the sys-
tem, and whllo In hot weather we obtain a
very considerable amount from succulent,
uncooked vcgetablo substances nnd fresh
fruit, tho waste is very much greater nnd
naturnlly tho bodily tcmporaturo higher,
and this creates a corresponding demand
for cooling drinks.

Tho sub-aci- d fruit Juices, shrubs, lime
Juico and ltmonado are more agreeable
nnd Inviting tho taste than plain dis-

tilled or filtered water. Thoy satisfy tho
desire for something "tasty" and nt tho
same time bencflclnl.

In preserving tlmo the housekeeper ofton
finds sho has considerable fruit syrup re-
maining. This sho enn bottlo nnd seal and
use for various kinds of cooking when fresh
fruits nro out of season and also for sum
mor beverages.

When using berries, especially for this
purposo, heat, mash nnd strain samo as for
Jolly. Boll for fifteen minutes, skimming ns
the scum nrlBes nnd until perfectly clear,
Allow half n pound of granulated sugnr to
cvory quart of tho Juice; heat sugnr before
adding; boll togothcr for ton mlnutos and
ileal In jars or bottles.

Egg Lcmonnde Beat tho yolk and white.
of ono egg separately, then beat togothor,
Whip this into a glass of strong, sweet
lemonade.

Mead Cover quarter of n
pound of Spanish sarsaparllla with cold
water nnd boll gently for flvo hours; strain

and to two quarts ndd four pounds gran
ulated Btigcr and two ounces of lartnrlo
acid. Bottle and cork; allow n gill of syrup
to a tenspoonful of soda and half a
pint of water.

Ginger Ilccr Add two quarts of water to
flvo ounces of ginger root and yellow peel
of ono lemon; boll for ono hour; then add
four gallons of wntcr, flvo pounds of sugar,
quarter of a pound of honey and Juice of
four lemons. When lukcwnrm add ono nnd
ono-ha- lf pints of liquid yeast. Whon cold
strain nnd add tho beaten white of egg.
Let Btnnd four days before putting Into bot
tles.

Hop Beer This is moro suitablo for a
spring tonic, but Is 11 good home-mad- e beer.
Put Into a deep boiler one pound of hons.
a handful of thoroughwort, n small bunch
of dandelion root and two gallons of wnter.
Boll for ono hour. Then strain; when luke
warm add four pounds of sugar and ono cake
of yeast dissolved In lukewarm water.
Pour Into a crock nnd work, then nut
Into bottles nnd cork tightly and set In n
cool place. Do not drink too much of this
at n time, a small glass threo times n day
tor a tonic is suiilclent.

Pineapple Lemonade Squeeze tho Juico
from three large lemons; pare a nice, rlpo
pineapple; remove the eyes and grato Into
the bowl with tho lemon Juice. Holl one
pound of sugar with a pint of wnter fnr ten
minutes, skimming carefully; pour this Into
the bowl with lemon Juico and pineapple.
Let tho mlxturo stand two hours, then
strain and ndd n quart of ice water. Servo
with a straw berry or a fow rid raspberries
on top.

West Indian Plneapplo Shrub Pare a
large, rlpo plneapplo, remove tho eyes and
chop very fine, using a silver knife; ndd
nnn pound of sugar and a gallon of cold
water; fill long-necke- d bottles or Jugs and
fihako well for flvo minutes; then stnnd In
a temperature of about 00 degrees Fahren-
heit for two or three days until It begins
to ferment; then cool It on Ico and use It.
It may bo prepnred, at this stage, like
Roman punch or sherbet, by the addition of
half a pound tnnro sugar and n fresh, grated
pineapple.

1'nfermentcd Grape Juice Press out tho
Juices from rlpo grapes, for Jelly; place

nnd
so

indescribable
many cases

1 treat

have
of this kind

tt will
bi

.u
and

naif

woo.

ns you
once cured

bother d
u'ltli oiitU nn. iirematureness
small or weak organs, nervousness, falling
tnnmnrv Inn nt ntnltltlon or other to'tun
turns which rob you of your mnnh"od
mill nbrnlutelv unfit you for study. bul
ness, pleasure or marrlnge. Our treatment

uaa men win corruoi tin winr
vmi tn

toot

Contagious Blood Poison
On account of Its frightful lildeousnes-Contuglnu- s

Hlood Poison Is commonly
called the king of venereal diseases.
may bo tlther hereditary or contrncteil
Once the system Is tainted with It, tin
disease may manifest Itself In tho form o'
scrofula, eczema, rheumatic pains, stiff or
swollen Joints, eruptions or copper-colo- n d
spots on tho fuce or body, llttlo ulcers In

of

Immediately.

of

of
ot

of

Associate Diseases
In of

complication-"- ,

bo
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Correspondence

State Electro-Medic- al Institute,
Farnam Street, Streets, Omaha,

Banks in
CONSULTATION in or FREH. Hours m. Sundays a.

it.
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The Master Grain Staff Food

Gran
by Father of Cereal Producl.,

BATTLE SANITARIUM FOOD CO.

Builds Hardy Nerve and Muscle Strength
PorblB, cWWron Invalid.. ,h"Jt rtoSSu

turned to nnd true
thb is necessary nutrftiou can

Eat Oranola

SMfir SS&Sgffnk dp wclf--U Uea th.
Grauola sample

BATTLR CREEK.

Battle CreeK sanitarium roou mi.

In nn earthen Jar or preserving kettle and
boll slowly until reduced cnc-hal- f. Bottlo
and seal while Juico is hot, the cultivated
grupo needs no sugar. Wild grape Juice
requires half it pound to ench quart of Juice.
Boll nnd sklin the Juice ns for jelly; add
and boll flvo Seal whllo hot.

Raspberry Vlnognr, No. 1 Two quarts of
ripe, red raspberries covered with two

of best vinegar; lot stand twonty-fou- r

hours, then strain; pour this Juice over
two quarts moro of rlpo berries nnd let
stand ovor night; strain und mako very
sweet; put over tho firo and boll for flvo

minutes, then bottle and seal. This will
Keep for two years.

Vinegar, No. 2 Put throo
quarts of ripe, black raspberries in a largo
china bowl; pour over them ono quart ot
best vinegar; lot stand twenty-fou- r hours
and strain. Pour the Juico ovor thrco
quarts of fresh berries and let stand nn.
other day nnd night. Strain nnd add a
nound of whllo sugar to every pint of

Doll for minutes; skim until clear.
When cold bottle and scnl. Servo with

Ice and wutor.
Apolllnnrls Lemonade Fill a glass two-thir-

of chipped Ice; add tho sweetened
Juice of one lemon nnd 1111 up tho glass
with npollluarla. Put a few largo uerrica
on top.

Blackberry Cordial This Is not properly
a summer drluk, but Is very useful In sick-

ness common to the heated season.
To each quart of blackberry Juice allow

a of granulated or crushed, loaf
To these quantities add a

of an ounce each of wholo cloves, allspice,
cinnamon and pounded, not powdered nut-
meg. Hull all together over a gcntlo flro
for two hours; thun Htrnln through a fine
cloth; ndd it 11 pint of host Kronch
brandy, bottlo und cork. This will keep n
long tlmo.

Old Virginia Mint Julop Tho old Ken-
tucky colonel who ccrtnlnly knew how to
concoct a mint Julep clalmod tho proper
method wus not to crowd down the stems of
tho mint, but to pick off tho tender
steep them la best The use of rum
with brandy or whisky Is no longer tho
proper thing. Mnke n small of sugar
nnd watr; fill a tumbler one-thir- d full of

add threo toaspoonfuls of syrup und
fill tho glass up with pounded Ico. Stick
flvo or six tender BprlgB of mint on top and
ndd two or threo rlpo berries.

flolf Ball This Is n now drink from "Tho
Caterer.' 'Whllo wo do not advocate tho
use ot In summer wo glvo ft for
sako of thoso novelties. Uuo a

glass. Tako the Juice of ono
orange and ono drink of whisky and Jill up
with carbonic. Sugar Is not considered
deatrnblo when tho Juico of tho rlpo
orange Is used.

White .tin 11 Turn I'd Velloiv.
Great constcrnntlon waa felt by tha

friends of M. A. Hogarty of Lexington, Ky
when they saw he was turning yellow, Ills
skin slowly changed color, also his eyes,
and ho suffered terribly. Ills malady waa
yollnw Jaundice. He was treated by tho
best doctors, but benefit. Then ho
was advised to try Ulcctrlc Ultters, thi
wenderful tind liver remedy, and
ho writes: "After taking two buttles
was wholly cured." A trial proves Its
matchless merit for all stomach, liver and
kHney trouhles. Only COc. Sold by
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thn mouth nr nn tlin t.mirnn' snro throat.
swollen tonsllr, falling out the hair or
eyebrows and dually a leprou-dk- e lUcay
of the tlcsh nnd bone. If you have any of
these or similar symptoms you are cor-
dially Invited to consult us If
I llnd your fears are unfounded I will
quickly unburden your mind. Hut If your
constitution Is Infected with syphilitic.
virus I will ten you of tt. our special
treatment for contagious mood poison i"
iructleully tho rcMilt of our life worK ami

by the best physlc'ans
Mnerlen nnd lCnroiie. It contHlns no Injuri
ous drugs or dangerous medicines ntiy
kind. It goes to the very bottom tho
disease and forces out every particle
Impurity. Soon every sign and symptom
ot mood polfati disappears completely nnu
forever. The blood, the t!auc, the 11 sh,
tho hones and the wliolu system uro
cleansed, mn Hied and restored to pirf' Ct
hrnlth and the patient prepared for tna
duties nnd pleasures of llfo.

curing an ailment any kind wo
never fall to removn all Itetlnt Compile;!
tlons or Associate Diseases, ir the i'iis
Is Varicocele, the weakness caused by It
disappears. If It Is Stricture and has de
veloped into rrosutli manner or ixmney
Affections, the Injured organs nro all re-

stored to a perfectly healthful condition.
If It Is contagious Hlood Poison, any and
nil Skin, Hlood and Hone Dlreasos nrlsIrK
from tho taint nre entirely nnd perma-
nently eliminated from the svstem, If It H
lmpotency. the many dlstresrlm; symptoms
following In Its train and Indicating n ro

dccllno of physical, mental and
sexual power nro totnlly removed nnd
rnpldlv replncrd bv the youthful encry
of robust manhood Hence all resulting
tils and rellex mav

properlv termed Associate Disease, and
which. In fact, are often uirn serious than
tho original ailments that give rl-- o In them

all, we say. disappear completely nnd
forover with the euro the main malady.

One personal visit Is but If It
Is Impossible or Inconvonlent for you to
cnP nt our otllce, write a full nnd un-

reserved history of your enso, plainly stat-

ing your symptoms. Wo make mi charge
for private counsel, nnd give to each
patient r. 1.1X1 A I. CONTHACT tn hold for
our promises, If you cannot cull today,
write, Address

Bet.
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person Office 8 a. in. to 8 to I
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Made the Expert
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AN ECLIPSE
Ol the Sun throwj a ditk thidow on

the tulti. So it is with the human body
when dlseise shuts out th: Jlght of hullh
and happiness.

PRICKLY
ASM

BITTERS
Is in antidote lor all dKeises whkh attack
the Kldnys, Liver, Stomach or Bowels,
It drives out constipated conditions, restores
functional activity and regularity,

MAKES.- .-

Pure Blood.
Strong Nerves and
Good Digestion,

People who have used It say It Is thelf
main reliance for keeping the body healthy.

SOLD AT ORUCCI8TS.

Prlo, St. 00.

rwitL ors.-ii- iir imniiMi'vm"
Ik 14 MS.. k.l II .,. M.I M . .rt.fe. II I. Ml UWll.

Summer Specials
$25.75 Buffalo and return daily.

$21.50 Louisvilla, Ky. and return

on unle August SI, 25 and St.

$24.75 Cleveland, 0, and return
on mile September 7 to 10.

Ilomeseekers' Excursions
On sale llrst and third Tuesday ench month.

Hummer tourist rates to nil resorts, allow-
ing stopovers ut Detroit, Niagara Kails and
Buffalo, Vov ratim, Inkn trips.

descriptive mutters, call at Omaha
Kt, Louis Olllce, No, 1115 Pnniain street
(Paxtnn hotel block), or write Harry L.
Moorcs, O. A. P. L Omaha, Neb.


